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Negative Declaration

OPLICATION:
R.

Rezone of U.03. partiy developea aims froo Agriculture 1A1 one
to Sincle Faoily Alternative (R-141 Zone
.
.
Tentative Map to divioe 8.7- vacant acres into 55 lots in
Single Family Alternative and Agriculture Zones

P.

•the ,

Perm; to uevelop 55 petite detached single faoilv
&.ellings on 8.7: vacant acres

Specia;

Subdavisi, Moulfication to estoHich bacti-on through lots
Corner Tavior Street ond Bell Ave
The applicont 15 requesting the neve;TiNwv entitlecento to
acro;; telt() 5s petite single faolly

divide 0.7 4
.•
c

11 12UF3 arizeral Plan Dosignotinn:
Caorth sacrenento conondyow
Desileatlon:
N!Kstlag Zoning of Site;
'.EA;.Ala Lead Use of Site:
:_:rrpunding Land Use and Zon“ig:

South:
fiest:
West:

Vat: R-IA
Vacant: aurlculturo
BleQentary School;
Vacant; a-ul-p

Resicentiaid.

,Lere)

P-1A ond A
Vacant InnU 3in0o
Setbacks:

'.?equIced

Provided

SIde(Intl:

Sidequti:

gkAreroine'd
bv eize

On Nuns

Rear:

Ceanission

Provided

G33 ft. n 501 ft.
0.7. acres()
6.0 d.u. ger GCVO
1.361 sq.ft.i2.313 sq.a./1.G43 aq.a./1.602 sq. ft.
One and WI) storles

C=TuD:erty bloagislono;
.
Prsoortv Area:
L'onolty 00 . Beve1oz2eot:
Oqi nre U00(LBG2 of Ceildies:
L-Adht of RultdInc:
Vcvaoraphy:
:-Areet ciprovezentut

In he estended
be aAtOniled
Sturm u0o6 tr0
?tie Jr cwad otrtn

Eeaica Elh3 NoteTt.
=of Noterhel:

NO),.

Lou Densliy ctre.1=3-15 du/net acrel

n

Vit54
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”
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On june 20.

by o vote of seven oVeo

na4 ;?o,?0 , 0bntlt-4,. tfr/.4 $ubtitivi5top Ueview . CaSimittee recionded deplul of the proposed'

.v.eptAtive 'cap, Should the Planning Com01is1on or City Coueell approve the tentative:map..
•Ueitabdivition.Royiew Coemittoo prepared canditions of approval which are attached. '
.lp:1)ECT, EVALCATJRN1 Stoll has the foliewln3 COMMIlDlO:

A.

1400,4_1,J104
The subject site consists of to lots tuialinu 11,7+ acres. The larger lot is toned
Single Family Alternative ( 1A) and 430 previously resoned in 1995 from A to N-1A'
to allow a liSO-Mtt ttMeZIDgC1I'Velly4s 11165-36,1l. fhe tentative map for.the
unit condominium (Nipples; has eppiWC:
The smaller lot og 0.03 acres contains five are eucalyptus trees and a : single
faally dwelling under diftevent ownership than the larger parcel. The applicant is
requesting a reeone of the 0.0k . acres to. 11 , 1A in order to fully develop theentire
site. The General Plan sod R934 North bacracuoto Coniunity Plan designate the site
for Low Density Residential 4-15 du/net more and 4-0 du , net acre respectively. The
proposed density of 56 units on G.7- acres is G.n duelling units per acre.
Sorrocr.d._ ,; sind uses include vacant tr the north, south, and west with the Taylor
Street Eleaentary School located to the ease across ?avlor Street. The frontage of
the site adjacent to Taylor Street otr-,csite the school hoe been used for parking for
the school parents and sp2cial events held at the school.

Sr

project pescrileion;
The applicant is ,requesting the reuielng of 0.0- pures from Agriculture 1A) to
Single Faoily Aiternete
IAI Zale and a tents;: c sap to divide S.74. acres into
55 . petite single Ecosiy A080.
A special pe5ED - :1 getite dwellings is also
requested. Units TOBEQ in size fron 11.402 oquotv 'scPt to 2.300 equare feet of area:
Elevations propose stucce2) eterior finish oat t...;o-A trio. tile, or mood shake
rolfing. fir.(2plac(, chL2 .,t2ys as optionaL 'mz story heights.

1,

(2-:vtqua ction:
I.

•

Vf-zone: Stef ss
tte propone ,8 Lvuninfp request and supports the
one samwe t%:?wwv.Fit ng tUe
individually would be
difficult. Uirovvovoc.sQi ciA IhDth Aw.s cnw qxze deuolopnent is appropriate.
Tentative,Ma: Stoff has rovie=e4 te t.entivv pap alth the applicant and
has discussed CiZvoriQvcLee1t3oqer lots along Roll Avenue.
Staff has
recozzended. en ca,Vw ;)ft.cooZ, ,J„ 1E-cc) eCaObiicA7Clilt of front-ch lots to avoid the
need for 6 if
hich DoOonry cuUs.
oo a uidoa' and dzopar lots with
increnced heildtco ucn4och ore eacuueaged. The apDlicant does not wish to
create ront-on lot* ulonu Oell Avenue and propsoo cido-on and back-on lots
mItich
rolzztre e 40 foot hitch =wry mon.

oos?,5
12i

.1411, ta, HCOU

3

Staff dace) net oupport the tentative pop deoign. On fourprevioue oubdivieione
in the °rec. front-on loto have been epproved coed are in the conotructlon
,
proceee. • The beet exeople iu Glenwood PerteUnit G located at the couthoeet
corner of 1W Avenue and Norweod Avenue. Aloog Dell Avenue are Sunridge.
.pritcharu ftud, and Cindy tluude oubdivieione. Oevelopoent of lots 65 to 75'
feet in width. 125 feet in depth. with 35 foot front yard setback eetablisheo
a reeidential neighburhnud, not a ealled•in city feeling ohich enisto in SuuthNatooas along San Juan Rood beteeen Northgete 0oulevard and Trunel Road. The
epplicunt areuee that loto fronting en Dull Avenue mill not be port of the
comunity. Staff noteo that oieneood Park Unit G tee lote fronting on eiain
Avenue and are at of the eabdivieson coomunity due to design and. .
architecture.
Staff uould ouppori o redesigned map providine ioe• eight front-on lots on Heil
Avenue. Each lot eauld ha approxioately 63.5 feet wide and 125 feet deep (See
Leh!lot A. Steal' Deeign1. The building oetbech would be 35 feei designed
eith a hoceerhead deiveeay to avoid vehicle backeet onto Bell Avenue. This
front-on lot desian eould eliar peontootely 2 Iota. The remaining lots feontinE on Tayhoe Streee ead proposed Interior etreete
appenr adequete. A 40 foot building setback An yegoired for all lots adjacent
to the ezot property le ao aconditioa ef eppeovel of the Cedarleaf
Apertoento of 160 unies. Teo sumo; epaetceae eealdipeo are proposed 20 feet
' from the wept propeety line.
An epergency fire accese io required fee° •eeeleef to the east to public
nteeete. Sten eecemeads that the fire eceeee parcel b2 called out Q0 a lot
to be aerged with the Cedarleef opertmentiteed eeioteined by the apartoent
=nee. Stagg VOCVZ.710 a 23 feet landoceeze ceeteecLO ?eon the public street
for the Tire eccese lot. A 6 ?cot hiEL (ieeeeeetive weemeht Iron fence is
recceoended et the 25 fbot ecoeteoll Hee mite, ooze° on pan key for fire
paved and maintained In
oepeetoent ecceos. The reouimee off the Eet CQR
a teed free and litter free condition. No vehicies shall be parked or
ceteriale stored ze the peep ehich oey ubsteuct fire vehicle access. .A
stetement regeedine the Itove VOOU'aCt!Cn0 0ra281 be recorded in the deed to
the fire eccese lot.
Stuff
The five enietine eucalyptus tree 21e0 p6110004 to be received.
recomc2ndo that az least three trees tr to 114) vreoerved and used for yard
tendocapieg. Men ruceo?igurine the lot leyout. retention of us puny trees
as pooeible clould be achieved.

The eeiating hotiee le to te deoallshed. Ite epplicent °totes that it is not
woothy_onelocatien. Ste?? recumendo that the house he oade evnilebie for
Seldaus (Oa rchaser for relocetion, If no coo eolocetee the house. it could
be decollamd,

3.

: , PC0-281

-

Sqzcial Percgt: Thu aooliceat hoe provided fur elevatione and floor plane
for review. nit oelele erepose the use 0? etteeel, ehetze. or tile teasing end
L:ood trto, Pollomow ore the proposed unit 0i2OU. (Nefer to EnhAblt 0)
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A r ea
Model
Nodel
Rodel
Nuclei

70
73
72
73

1.304
1.60e
1.9c ?
2,313

eq.
sq.
eq.
sq.

Pktoo
ft.
it.
ft.
ft.

3
3
4
4

bedroom. 2 bath
beorooe. 2 U1 Ii
bedroom, 3 WO
heeroom. $ Leith

Single story
Single story.
Two story
Two story

Alteenotive Wodel 71 was deeigned tor eholiow anti wide lots propoeed.on't
original tentative map alone the float!' property line. Due to redesig
Alternative Nodel 71 i9 not necoesary.
Elevations propose teo cer euregee eith eindnue of living r000u facing the
street. Entryeaye on Modeln 71 4nd 72 fere tee street. Entryways on Models
i'!-1P of 4 chioney element. hip roof
70 and "el fare dn interior propetty line.
and gable design with elune und attic vent deeiened Into the exterior provide
variety and movement for the units. Encluelve use of stucco may be a bit
overeheloing. On sieliar petite uevelopments. rows of teo car garages with
very ;ittle front building vieu lie. ;lave ereuted viva barrier inconsistent
yith a residential neighborhood. Most of tne propopeo units are 30 feet in
width and 60 feet in depth. On 45 loot wide lots or larger. there will be
adequate open yard area and breaks belyeen structures. No plot plans showing
placement of tne proposed units were provioed. Since yindows or door openings
are present on the two eide elevations. each tirOt will De required to meet the
oinjeue 5 foot side yard setback requireoent teuo side property lines.
Structures located on lots le to 19 eill be - , etAired to oeet a 40 foot rear
yard setbaea Lots are 120 eeet in depth. T. frent yard setback will be 20
Feet for 60 foot long houses
Variable setheces eave been encouraged aie lee; ;a erior reviews of petite
oeit.e setbacks ranging from
single faleily eevelopoente. Staff reconcenes
erentine on Dell Avenue. If
an to 27 feet in depte Wor eli lots encepe
1.'ce (M1 ejniptio 35 foot front
the pep As redesigned, Gell Aveuue lots Bii0Ui0
yard setback. 125 root tQ t;:epth. aild '.3 isoQ eeee lots: The builder of lots
fronting on ken Avenue ohould install landsceeing with detailed site plans
showing a eriveeae. heeeerheed treateent and leeoseeping irrigation plans
indleating bermAtie beteeen the becnorneue and eidewele.
4.

dif ateon (Cp Alltm teeptieh tots: etdff notes that lots 20 and
Sub
elan
Staff
21 front on t o traato, Bell Avenue and die Aoterior looped Street.
doe° not eupeoet the estobilehoent of the teo enreueh lots then reuesign of
the tentative pep ren elloinate the nood for through lots Should the map as
peoposed be appeoved. then lots 20 and .21 shoeld restricted to no access
off Bell Avenue end only one deellieg is allowed ell each lot.

5.

Peononed Sowed non. Deeleo: The applicants architect provided detailed
&wings 00 the peopoeed sound eall along Doll Avenue (refer to liallibits U
and M. Oton has revieend the plans antenotee !nal use of a ben) adjacent
to the wall aw peso a eecurAty rlets. eteige and landecaping of the wall
should h2 oubject to Pleenine Director revive end approval. The overall
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tremtment with intensive landscaping, sidewnib, and setbach between the wall
and oidemlh is acceptable. if the Coamisolon or Council approves the proposed
lotting yattern.
6.
The Planning and Cw-nunity Services Divisions have determined ParhlandDedication in lieu fees are appropriate. PQCS will be based upon the per acre, •
•
value established by the applicant's appraiser (0.0195 fee acres).
• 7.

.

Schools:

•

•

The Grant Joint Cnion Digh School District and Roble Elementary School District .
collef•t developer fees due at time of building permit issuance.

staT has consistently recommended front on tots and the Commission and City Council has
approved front-on lots on Main Avenue and Deil Avenue. This would eliminate the walledin effect and improve the charocter of the neighbornolta. The applicant disagrees writh
front-on lots. Staff. hover. recommends the proposed subdivision be redesigned per .
dnhibit C-I.

" LNVERMENTAL DETERPAIIOATION:
the iivirunmental Coordinator has determined that the prI9 t.ot as proposed mill not have
• mignificant impact to the environment; therefore. a Negative Declaration have been
.pegared. In coapliance tlith Section 15070(D)1 of the California Environcental Quality
Act. Guidelines. the applicant has Incorporated the follouing mandatory mitigation measures
• ..: MUD the project plans to avoid identified effects or to mitigate such effects to a Point .
tftere clearly no significant effects c;ould occur (refer to Eshibits E and P):

.,•

Mtigation of the interior noise Bevel As less flenlble than for eaterior noise levels
12aause the State Voice Insulation Standards require that interior noise levels not exceed
45 eiD. at is pnasibic to mitigate the Anterior noise impact several alternative ways
Ceponding upon the chosen lot configuration and entericr noise attenuation mailed. . The
anceptchle combinations are listed halot3:
A G Toot noise uall along C,211 Avenue with il,m) story units prohibited for lots
adjacent to Dell Avenue.
a

A 9 feat noise caU along Doll Avenue uith the minimum interior noise
attenuation construction methods Tor any tcsa story units.
Redanign of the pmjeCt ouch that the hots adjacent to Dell Avenue front on
Gell Avenue. Vtte hOUGGO adjacent to ESAI Avenue, oust incorpomte the Willman
interim' noise -attcanation construction =th'ado and cay be tun story.

0.2voloper of this Denpnt
EC:22' this Uee0Q0. thci

t

,Igrood tc . caoad tho torojert to provide the noise uali.
attivation Cl5aSUVON OVO socommended:
Julylil, 2009

MAN

,

e,
'

1.• .Co truct a 0 foot high solid oationry sound mall along the porioeter
site adjacent to Boil Avenue. The sound Mil shall wrap around •thec
of the site for a distance of 15 foot.

.

8.

Two story dwellings fronting on Bell Avenue shall Incorporate the fdllo
construction methods designed to achieve asaiouo Anterior noise attenuat
a.

All walls from which there la lino of eialit to Bell
Avenue ouot use resilient channels on the wood studs
and then screw the gypsuo wallboard to the resilient.
channels.

b.

If aaterial othpr than standard oensv :.tuccal is used
on the enterior. it oust have the ore weight per
square foot of surface area.

c.

Ai! windows with line of sight tnuHAvenue oust
have a oiniouo STC rating of 4R or &niter.

d.

No ducts sh:zii penetrate building f•
Avenue.

facing Bell

witerior tnors with a view of BeiD Avenue oust have
otto ST C rating of 35 with cooplete periceter
seais.
AIA sng gloss doors with a line el sit!ht to Bell
Avenue oust hove a DWOUZ STC ratin3 ol
and thi©r frames shaminst4A
d It 12
ed with a
minlni.n of clearGnce to the building structure and
the eap b?i.w:?en the frace and structure tilled with
exponlable VOC3 fiberglass. or similar material and
'men seav-,d with a nunhardening resilient cauliting
before cvonting the trio.
1.

AU OMOT cellhatas in ft outilvisian that are not adjacent to Bell Avenue
shn Lacurporate 1.t:r1 following oiniouo noise attenuation crulatruction
technitwal:
a.

All SOBBUS in entertor wails ghoil te grouted or
cauMod aLrnight,
sLc:Al include a 1/2
All [..7n,?tvattens of eNterlor
ice) oircce. This space °ball 40 ((Oiled loosely
chall then he
with Citemloso insulation. Ytm
sealed aMfirP oa bath sides oF tLe wall with a
rougtne;:A, nunhardening cat/Ming or cnstir,

Pc10
.- 821

July BZ. AC30

Rep No. 1S

10

needed icproveoents and,Teandres are in piare. the ornas under ttnny Q011 lin
subject to flooding by a 100 year or lesner Timid. (A "100 year flood" xefers
to the nrea object to inundation by fionding once during any 1;1~ IOU year
cycle; however, such flooding could occur In any given year.) The applinant
•nd property onners snuuid check wiin the local Corpn to nnnertatn tn• status
of its ongoing study ond the projected completion date or dny flood cnntrol
l ipod insurance may be
project whir oight aft'ent tne propuoseo iivo lq tm•t,
oandatory in ail areas tin: protected Iron a Ind nnai V lood. aim the City of
Sacracento racompenun e uininn snch innurntive whetnor It is nannaten or no
If tne investinotion tt
If- nature of tne fienn nn,eard indicates Chan tne
property is at rinm.•,s ane npp,ican and propn!, ty owner's responsinility
to ensure that all pernons re:ninn a. record•erest in tne property.
dnd all subsequent nwners. tenants.
'upants. and other interested pdrties
reneive notice, as required under applicabie nnn, of the flooding risk to
wnich rhe property EL:15' be subject.
7bis nntnn •n intenned to ensure that
those persons chnusinn to devoiop property in on arca sanjec: to flooding have
hnowiedge and the oentis nt acquiring itnnwleegn n! the parti.olar risks
involved in sucn ueve:opment
This nelnre snnit not create liability on the
part -1'
nzty of Snrrunentn. un •ny of ies officers. agents. or emploYees
for any damages to pe-neins nr proper:y ranse41 ny f,ending:
N^!!•: An existing 4 :nen gan na.n .s ,n :ne sown
conflAct with pre3ec: nny requ:re re.orat:on.
..nnanitnons

9:41re

oi Deli Avenue. nossibie

.rnit

:he structures shal'i In , constructed per tne s- nitted plans. Naterla.s shall
•nonsist of StUCCO 113th Q004t trio dna — ,e OT -.w4C. SrldhP roofs
Ail lots backing ontu the
rear yard setbach

ZiPSZ

property iine nai contain a oinimurn 40 root

A master plan indicating a var bne !'ront setback fro n 20 to 27 feet sna11. he
suboitted to staff for review nno approval prior to issuance of any builriing
pernits.
Lotn fronting on. Elt.'„ Avenue snail he n oininno 62 5' n :25'. Iron; setbacks
sten:: be a oinimn0
A stte pion indicntng fuotpring of ntrortnre with turn-nrunnu design
(Penn2eree4D end innnncaphug fur ;uts front,nn on Hell Avenue shall be
ontottted to staET 1'on review nnu approva prior en issuance of bna;ding
pnrolto.
teniatSm oj, shoBR be rMesigned to provjdo h-agancna tots Wong Bell.
Anenue per EmbibiZ C 3. iVedif ildgoRIP

00023
;21

uy :3. .,!NO

iteo \O. 13

410

Kimiags of Fact - Special

2.

3.

Permit.

The project. as conditioned. is based on sound principles of land use in that
the proposed single family subdivision is compatible with the surrounding
residential land uses which consist ur sinie fani ly residentai and an
elementary school.
The special peritlit, as conditioned. will not be detrimental to the public
health, safety. or welfare in that:
a.

the proposal will have . adequate on site parking and
landscaping will tie provided throughout the project:

j.

Z.ite
proposal wiAl not signit4cantly alter the
Lnaracteristics of t- tw area.

The proposal is consistent w.to the :983 :.:enerai Plan and 1984 North
Comounity Pan wnich desgnate the sate for residential uses.
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Honorable to in S000ion:
Environmental Determination

SUBJECT: 1.

2a R- 0&=0 feFe2 AqricW.turo
to U-1A)

3.

Tenta:

4.

SioM2Iv'Lcol KediOaQ3tion

to Single Family

a'f.3o - m21

.LOCATXON: Southwet corner of Tayloo

sg.1=2
oz;30,Alontion

U4

entAT,Aommo

amnv ano.

PiamaLr r.3tt TCVZ=3FA

Establish ck-Up Lots
and Dell Avenue .:

on.Ocre site
Comission and
- 103t with conditions.

IKeVqq, 2737' Yr. a? - w(Ti

Tho otalbjot oLdo Lo T.=ntc0 iR 3 ';_;', 1 0 Z3E:li1y area and the
te2r.pniniMo with GU121“..,Ag, kand usw and is
propose
fc,,Toconto Ce=z1Lty Plan. Staff also
c*noiotoat at V43
One
(2a2.1A-,-.
foun6 no pgaF..aoc_qJto em3 titW)
. min no ZDA.a2,, COr=iO3i0D UF20 the use
iGOW UACIt Gtne2 Otococc.4
Although C.:11; oLz
aRfc
eg LJ_L_L„
aro Inuolvc6 0 Mc:SO ToLt grant-en teto s:AXC avoid tho necessity
00 tlauxa. un2a0 es 13:oAk Avonuo. Rwouna•P, t* diGcmcieno uith the
c33tin-0, no Dloanr:.0 Cemiopion voted to
appEicanZ et;
ccAz an@ oito @n 2>otc. :kovolf o no Couniss)lon
rocatmant2
Imga=on‘lo6 i,cymildiav that
-%
tho
EMT*
LaotaLa., aa6 caiatainc,@ Ln
-

06Toc,

.2.

TALQO
On Jullq 13 e 1V09 0 tbe Planning COaDiCIOW voted five, ayes, throe
absont, one vacant e at t* reCoumend ow val 4)1 the application
A

Not app/icobRo.

MEOW
Not applicable.
maci.
_17,01g
Project conoiotont vith the GonereR Host end Community Plan.
BESPMENDYALTI

The Planning Compimien and Planning GtaR2 ocrommend the following
action by thn City Council:
1.

Ratif tho raget, inclwztion;

2.

tIdOt UNo ettec3 eaT]inano r:21ich rosones the site; -

3.

Adopt tho ettechod TOOQatgR
Tenative Nap aK6 Subdivoian

uhich

approves the

Reoect.W'y soitted,
Acy

0:1<ghn
OtTo

.anaLtg end Development

5XC
CXTY CJCX
UALTEa J. Va.L4i2
CXVI.? ET_UAtaOND:EiGgot
attachneatc.

t■ istrict No. 2
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